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13riaiii Munn Corraoa (lotoprinx, Feb..1857:=410tobera present, Mum. Ahl,Ilsrahlll,llenaort,Serge, Black, Brown. Hordma, !lodicloort,Laytol4Mollandloati,Mcablock. IFFarland, Meyer, Quinn, Robb,Rory; Blialter,-13myeer, Taylor and Presidont,
On Sacaloa of Mr. Hodkinson the reading ofthe tninntes,of last meeting was dispensed with.The duds tasted that the -meeting had been'called to take some final action on the Ordinancerelative in licensing all Hacks, Drays, Beggite,&a,ga.— •
The reoliOn to reconsider the vote onOrdinanceoame up and wee adopted.The Ordinancewee then finally paned by thefollowingvote:
Ayes=llarnhill, Bennett, Berger, Black, Hod.ht'Carto, BPOlintook, BrParland, Bore,Bhafferf,fitnyeer,-President, Errett-12.fisop—Al4, Brown Hardman, Layton, BP-Candles)), Meyer, Quinn, Robb, Taylor-9. 1Oa motion adjourned.-

Pentutritau,Fr. WAYNE Cnecaoc R. 8.-Co.—Autbloe's Depottreat, „Pittehrtgs, Feb. 1857.The ettainge of the .Pittabargh, Ft. Wayne &Chicago Rail Road Comptry for the month ofJanuary were tie folloire, vio
.-Paesengere,,

Exprete,:
Van,

$64,518 74
43,806.24
4,139 20

~,3,490 63
-

..
......4115,954 80Total Earnings for same month in1866, .. .. .

... ..... $79,613 76
. ,

.. -Ineresto (45k per cent.)......... $35,941 15
•The.above did not Comoto band la eeesoo to

fled" a plams In Our yesterday's edition. The
• 'malw•faet, however, is ne noticeable to day, towit: 'Ott the Int:Tease of January over the cor-responding month last year is 45-i per cent: Hadthis notithelanding the storms and cold weath-er against which they were obliged to eat:tend.14naha-sitar:HU.oertitiely-vcry flattering to the!i mansgeffient -of,4bis great thoroughfare.

. .

boar Crxv•Coaursamar. COLLEOR —IYO pee aunit Ip tblafientishing- Inetantiou, under thecliarger_of Profeaeor Jenklas, yesterday, andvete pleased with the results In addition' tootheirluiportant advantages, thin 'Collegehaa thebenefitof a practical Profeseor of-book-keepingof rare attainments audibleness capaoity,Mr. 1.I. llilltear.ir: As far heck aafortyyears ago. bepublished, ax many of our present merchantsand businessmen will recollect, a popular treatiseon the branch of commercial education Which heteaches. The spacious halls of the -institutionare daily attended byname two hundred sinsden% of nearly every age and profession, ladiesaa well en gentleman,panning prefitablya corn.made education, guided. by the experience oftheir curetted instrocter. Their preovesspeaka highly for the advantages of tee iustitn-
' lion. The epacimenzi of penmanship exhibitedIn their hall and done by Mr.Cowloy,.profeesorr.of theart ofchirography, are such aa show himto be a master. We are informed that all thosewho have attended the lei:acme/311nd.-teaching atthLs',Oellege are higLll,&seed with it an well asbeaeltted by the canna ofrandy parsued.

• Tits orry Want:Limn TCAAN begins to feelthe lel:Wear:a of the approaching Spring. Thecountry merchant is prsparing hie memorandaundmaking up hie mlitd tn reference to thehist pobit at which to 'pike hie Spring puichas-ea. Those who have not. their' minds alreadyinids'up. definitely, will call first, as' a matterof ectirse;4lth thosehotuies-With whose addressand eliminate they More bettonie most familiarby looking At the city paparB. We commend toour. 1101:0070115 countryreaers the' various ad-verliserswhe Spread before, the publie theirmake; and We advt....a— thee. of our city vier-emits desirOtta of increoiag their country andoily acquaintance to sontlito.their favors,
The Doily and Weekly Ottr.ette reaches almosteverj,dealer la that region ofterritory tributarytoiSlttetturgb..or likely to come here to per.chase.'end boo long been looked upon as agood -wameraial Index of the stale of the citymarkat::: . -

•
Cotonou and Eictiool. Howe robbirles are be-coming extremelyfrequent of late. It is only,withins abort time that the Fourth Ward FohoolHons., Alligheny, yes entered and robbed, andlater.stilithoso of the Third and Eighth Wardsof our awn;city. .1 •
Lail:week: Bt. Peters' •Episcopal church,Orant attest,Aliethodist Protestant church,Esabtonunctit, And...Dr. Rodgers' church, Al-

•tegheny airy,. Iv a broken open, runsacked androbbed. We ho the econadrels who,arepertngench.atrages may. ho watched and

Otntetreeti a o getting in livery bad, bandi-lion as the„finn, westbar approaohes and thefrost is oOtaing'ontof the ground. The cobble-stonesappear in some placerras though they hadbeen set in a eiramp, and the sidewalks are al-most es bad. ' Workmen were busily engagedyeeterley in differeat parts of the airy, clearingaway the large amount of mud that hes accumn-lated.during the winter. The-work of the scav-enger was Mach needed, and we are glad to
tree that o • Minions have-cammeireed.

feeeatoninhing hew soon the ladies find out
where the best and cheapest dry goods are sold.It's Only afew Jaye ago since A. MaTighe,corn-'er, ofGrastand Fifth streets, received his '-newsteak, and yet within that abort time some of his
best styles hire been mealy dispor.ed of. Thin
eircumstanse,of iUetf , iedicates that AlaTigbekeeps bettetgoods, end sells theta cheaper thanhie neighbors.. The laJles will now find, at this-establiehmett the Lestessortment of fancy andstaple dry goods in the city.

Omar. or -Common Pnres-13efore JudgesMetlare, Adams nod Parke. .
John Planktrton vs Hobart Brown. Plaintiff

called and nonsuiltd.
John J. McCo=.l2o vs Peter Parchment; actionon a-special conirsot. Verdlot for dotsadent

for $25,0u plaice' setoff,
llmsenvs Tho illooongshela NerigotiotsCo.;aollotr for.4datoogeo for washing sway of somejut(' in the borough-of Bitiologtam. On trial.
acraqtaus imari=4/fizies Etteati, a lad abouttwelve years af-aiie, was arrested yesterday Radtaken before the Mayor, charged with attempt-

_
log to rob the Money tilt of. Bridget Borns, ;a
milk dealer.oa Helen athat Ho wee committedto jail;but an attempt will be madi on ElatordaY,,we understand, to send him to the Hoot° ofRefuge, winch' *cold be good place forcomber ofother wahine in -oar city who aremalting a bad eel:mincemeat In HA.

C0NCE1T...44Would direot attention to the
notice of a oetteert to be given by the Sabbath
SchoolCh'ildran 'ofAsbury Chapel at the Sixth
Presbyterian Chute)), ou Franklin street botireen
Logan and FalMat 'streets. The moneyrealised
for tickets at ten cents each is to be appliedfor
the mirth:useat a Sabbath School Library. ,The
whole plan le so worthy. at patronage that we
know we need not bespeak a fall house. '

. ,"Brunet. Inctosoytos.".:--We were politely
notified by High Comdata°Hague yesterdsi that
the toelletin-board in !rout of our office meet be
taken down and put oat of the•way,' trottiathereafter all Who wish to examine our valua-
ble sheet 'moat cell at the .office end priter'eacopy. The OrdiDatlCO In regard to projeeting
algae, etc., In the effect, it hereafter to be en-
forced throteglont the city.

Meson Wmaven bid 'five oases before him
yesterday...mortiog. The Aldeimsu'a dose
were bare of interesting items, ouly ease,' ofvagrancy and drunkenness batingcome before
tbbm'dorleg the day. We are geed, however,
inone way, that cuoh news le eer.reo, as we are
ante ear citizens arobetter satisfied witha quiet
oil*, and noItems, than one'foll of brawls and
bniglart4"s

• -).1.f,310:111 1.11TLIDAY OOMPH this year on
any .rce tions military companies of

preparation], to parade
• ..aturdu; r,r, Monday next. Wo like to

• I,.brut4s prove.), above all otbere,
_

•a• _ mettne.orai tot, of Ono whose exam-g;ther. i!tagn /nl.yitly before -the Made
of .Ig4 "Young :4.2elit•s.,s. •

. . .Tun. feature of Dr. 'ii-, •..,, which w aa.

1.
mounted for lest evening, 1-.1 ,- • ottponed tillthis evening, that gentleman he L. • mined the
aanneetten at Cleveland ' The !•:, s.:l-q...re on thetip-too of tipeatation; so the le e-vr-mt re.pn.tattoo orDr. Ifeyee renders bla spi,,, ,...snee ono
of the eider featurci of the lecture reason.-

derourra marriage tookplece 12 our janrdon-
'day evening. The partly, were JohnOrenbangh,
aged about twentyl ewe, and Ellen Sintsir, aged
only about:ferry. The, magistrate erhorerformedthe cerement' refaced, for some time, bat.both
partler.:and .the parent/ of 4he youog 'MAD,
yrebably:aleo those of the yeingtroman,
preased their desire to havi the;ita.'

Tan vehicles on one thoroughfaresaro be/A-
nil/It greedy tokeep. at a repeatabld distance,
as they pass the crossing,, since thy determina-
tion or the Mayor to enforce ,the 'ordinance.
People have now some Chance Of pasolog
through the-city„Twithent being detained fire or
ten rainutea every square 'or two.

Diary Counr—Before Jodie
Theseeoni cue it A. Patterson ye. Tu.

eey's edministretere; if/il6ll on trial, and hae
copied the laid tee deyc in. this Court. There

are still two othereseee of the mane Pirtle&

Mil following.Ad of Aissembl7 bu been re-iintod bya fipeotal Committee of Councils, azilaaow under consideration- It la 'published formetal lafoimation:
AN ACTToenable the Councils of the City of Pirtrourscito lay an additional tatfor the payment ofinter-at on Rail Recd Bondi.'SUCTION 1. De if enacted by tho Senate andRouse of Reproientatives of the Common-wealth of Penneylutila iii General Assemblymet, and it Is hereby enacted by authority ofthe same, That the Counoilesof the City of Pitts-burgh shall be, and they are hereby authorizedin addition to the piratenow vested io them, toiasi, assess and collect a tax for the coo of said

City In paying Interest on such of its bonds asthe said City Is legally bound to pay, and whichhave heretofore beta issued to the Pittsburgh
and Steubenville Rail Road Company, the Ails. Igheny Valley Rail Road Company, and the
Chimaera Valley Rail -Road Company, said taxto be levied, assessed and collected on and from
the capital stock of the several Insurance Com-
patsies, Trust Companies, Insurance Companieshaviag agencies in said City, Gas Companies andBridge Companies located and doing bash:less in,at, pr adjoining said City; and also upon the cap-ital Meek of the several banks In said city, thecapital stook whereof Is not exempt by law fromUntil:in, and also on all real estate situate Insaidcity owned or pOsitteSsed byany Railroad Com.pany, and also upon all real estate owned by anychurch or religions asoociation whether the titleto the same be in the corporate name of anychurch corporation or association or held in thename of any individual or individuals in tenet orotherwise, and also upon the capital stock ofthe Monongahela Navigation Company, and alsoupon the capital stook of all dividend payingcopperistookoomptuaies,,end also upon alimony

at Interest. And the said Councils shall anmay aesesaloey and collect a business tax onand from all banks, odperations and companieslocated or doing basine.se in said city, the cap'.tai stook whereof is now exempt by law fromtaxation, which said tax to be levied stemmedand collected under this Section shall not ex.deed twelve mills en the dollar for the year ofoar Lord eighteen hundred and fiftyseven, andnot exceeding Mae mills on the dollar for anysubsequent year. Bat the said Councils shallin no case levy and collect any mere taxes uudelethis Act then shall be necessary to moot the In-terest outstanding and accruing upon saidbonds, daring the year for which such tax shallbo levied, after deductingall payments or die'.decide towards sold Interest that easy be madeby the Railroad Companies aforesaid or theirassigns. -

Surma 2. That In sue the tax authorised tobe levied assessed and oaths:tad in pursuance ofthe firet section of this Act shall not amount toa sum sufficient to pay the interest on saidbonds that then the said Councils are herebyauthorised to levy assess and collect a business Itax on and from the amount of the sales ofmerahsadlze and manufsetures in said city, andupon the amount of business done by pawn-braked; telegraph companies, end express coca-panics and upon the annual professional Income Iof attorneys at law and`phyetelans boated anddoing business in said city, which said tax shallnot exceed in amount the number of mills pro-vided for in the first Sectionof this Aot.Elserriose.B. That all money bona fide Investedor leaned at interest or for Income in or on mort-gage or judgment, or on pereenal ecourity, Or bypurchase of negotiable notes shall be deemed tobe money at laterest for tho purposed of this'Act—but no back treat company or other cor-poration which shall pay a taxunder the firstSeotiou of this Act shall pay a tax for themoney loaned by theca at interest.Samos 4. That in =Cs any Cashierarias.Secretary, or other -officer of any corpora-tion, emaciation or company the capital stookor business wheriof are made taxable under thisact, and in once any individual or firm shall feelhimself or themselves aggrieved by any assess-
ment made is pursues:nee of this net, that thenthe Treasurer of said City with the approbationof a majority of the Finance Committee ofCouncils for the time being, shill have power toreduce the said assessment upon such Cashier,Secretary, Treasurer or other officer, iodividual
or flini. -filing 'his or their affidavit in the officeof the Treasurer of said city stating rhe amountand value of said capital stack or bosiaess, andthe amount of the alleged over assessment, which,
said affidavit may be made before any Aldermanof raid city.

Stenos 5. Thatrlie amount of any tax whichmay be assessed. levied and collected under thisact shell bo retained and deducted by the tiseh.iers, Treasurers, or other officar- haling chargeof said banks, Institutions or companies fromthe profits made by the came and shill accountfor and pay the same into the Treviary of the 1City of Pittsburgh, one halt thereof on tier firstdoy of Jane, and the balsam° thereof on the firstday of December of each and every year, andonfailure to pay the tams then the property oflaid corporation er company shall be entjnt tolevy and sale byany ward constable for the pay-ment thereofupon a warrant tobe issued by the
City Treasurer for the time being, and the Di-
rectors, Cashier, Secretary or other crater ofsaid corporatild or company for the time beingshall ba jointlyand severally liable in their in-
dividoad capacity for the payment thereof, and
the same may be ened for and recovered in thename of "Tbo Mayor, Aldermen and citizena of
Pittsburgh," as debts of thh like amount arerecoverable.

SECI7OII G. That the lazed authorized to belevied, assessed and collected by virtue of Ibis
ant aro hereby specially appropriated to the
payment of the interest on the bonne aforesaid,
and shall be used for no other purPose, nod
abaft be paid oat tinder the direction and con-
trol of said Councils of the City of Pittsburghto such bond bottlers as the said corporation of
Pittsburgh are legally bound to pay.

Sennett 7. That from and after the passageof this sot, the person holding for the time be•
ing the dace of Solicitor for the City of Pitts.burgh, and the Solicitor for the Commissioners
or County of Allegheny, or any member ofCouncils, shall not directly or indirectly act asSolicitor for any Railroad Company in 'which
the City of Pittsburgh or the County of Alle-
gheny nowhold or may in future hold any part
of the capital eteok, and the Solicitorsaforesaidshall be ineligible tosoy position or office as
Director or otherwise in any .such RailroadCompany.

Samoa S. That all Cots of Assembly or parts
of um which are inconeistent herewith, be and
the same aro herebyrepealed.

FOIIEiTALLIA.—.Thomas Oglbkiii was taken
before Mayor Weever yesterday, charged with
forestalling the market, but there being oireum.
stances in the cue whin!' miticated the offence,he,tras discharged onpayment of the costs.

Tunarea —The performance commence this
evening with 'Bob Roy," coin-mu] by some
wonderfulfeats of the Elephant, awl conolodee
wRh "The Miller and Min Men."

Massa& O'Gorman, Ban & Co., Wood argot,
continuo to purchase all depreonited and incur.
rent bank notes. We would direot attention totboir advertisement to another column.

JAWS 13111SII WAS before the Mayor Rein,
yesterday, on o charge of disorderly =duet.Re was committed to jell In default of e fine of
$5,00 •

MUMMY, when tekon to exocee, tfebilitete
he system, destroys the morrow. 'milieus the

blood, sad brings about dieesse wbiob readers
life burtheneome. When each is the ease, the
sufferer may readily End relief in the use of
Carter's Spanish. Ittzturs, a never-falling anti-
dote for this destructive' poison'. In Virginia
alone there are hundreds of pereooe who have
been permanently cured of mercurial affections
by the use of Carter'sSpanish Mixture.

Exraacrfrom Metter by Sheffer. Mr. Church-
hill of, Boehm, who is now travelling for hie
healtrin the East.

"litlves ono an ever present idea of the ex-
pensive enterprise of his countrymen, to God
their tiommodities of commerce continually in
his path wherever lie goes. I have not visitedany considerable cif} of Turkey, where I did notfind the Medicines of mycountry represented byATlVllCtiznal Pzerronst. In ;Smyrns,Aleppo,
Jaffa, Jerusalem and Constantinople, we ate in
sch, on the door. mist of Rome bazaar, the pe-Callarly American looking Iron card, of Dr.

Ayer, saying in a language whioh not ono in a
thoneand of the passers by can read, tt.elper's
Cherry Pectoral for (loughs, Colds and Consump.lion, Sold Rm." Oa a ebelf behind the cross.legged mueatilman are coonthe bottles with theirSatglisb, Spanish, Preooh and German facesturned towards the 'crowd, and on etiqubing we

are told that foreigners are not tho only pur-etagere, but the truebalievora themselves waivetheir trust haste to" try this product of Amer!.
can skill, whenthey find there la no other curefar them.

WM told yeeterday that the Cherry Pectoralhad been pretested to the Sultan, awl is no• in
constant use in. his imam, sad in tha hospitalsof the Empire." ;•

WPM 2. =POMO:I(43-MEL P2lllOll/OAL P11.14AM 710fdLgh, libleln correethig Olvttligt;flee,and removing obstrootione of the IdOnMi.vfrom phatevercause.
Alldied Men KnowA. wellas many of VW no Amide an ecoli 9004in..'Amid colasthe is Rs ; and 'shimmer an ob.t.,htlon1•fakes placsorhother from exhconvtcold or alpottercame, the morel health boffin& lartedistelpto 0.001,014and the wantof 'Doh a mod/ has been the cease of eohomy contamptione among your lemalet, liesdotchUhlto OutW.I. oson.tioo ofthe :rt. loathingnfZedand %Iti b4:7l.Vl.'Z'itaut' I. igli.lr teterilltgillinotrablyyemedy ell these eititi,PegandegollettDirections aotempsay each box. whichmet he stridly fifth:need. and all displace peculiar tofiogisleggiay be ePreditY =Milt

.. ... ..Pion *LOD exa Mx,endow 0' Of toe muggisteslidtr Ulitg&lA .?ili.ii ja4haAr T;_011hr t°PAMIE ligelitC"et.,sal be Iv.6l.lltgokri 'soma & CO. 43111th Id,Atburgh. ?turf:rill ei2PPIP the evade at proplleter'•and sen,lthe Pillsby mat on soak% sO 41,00 thronghvitteburghP.O. aa2l,lvdigle7,

'y 011,40 bbis on stostairlaoross
lugs Russ • 843 /BALMDIOXEII4OO.,

TELEGRAPH IC.
O,ONGR.F3RIONAL• •

WANIIINGTOM Dim Feb. IT—Snsern..-.Slr.,Seward's bill for o perfect borne valuation pin-ciplein the tariff of 1848 was laid on the t.bleat, hie own tulleoae in order to amid embarrass-ment iu its contideration by Mr. Mewedamendmast to exempt railroad iron from duly It ishie intention to call it up at a future day.Tito Senatnpaseed a bill iu additiou to au r.otmore effectually providieg forth° punishment clcertain mimes against the United States Ahill to amend tho not for the better organizationof the Treasury Department, and for the colleo-lion, transfer, and este keeping and dleburbe-ment of tho public reunite and a billoonflrmingto the States the ewamp and mildewed laudtherein were also passed. °

Mr. Stewart latroducod a bill further toamend an act for the better security of the 'treeof passengersonboard result' propelled is wholeor in port by steam.Mr. Bell, of Tenn., introduced a bill to secureto ail the Stales some greater measures of jun.nee and equality in the distribution of the pub-Jio lands and the proceeds.
The Senate proceeded to the consideration oftho Bill to Increase the psi of armors of theArmy, which was passed after debate, withoutamendment.
On motion of Mr. Toombs o Resolution wasadopted directing the committee of Commerceto enquire into the expediency of exploring theriver Eiger in Africa.
Oa motion of Mr. Broadhead &Resolution wanadopted directing the Committeeon Commerceto enquire Into tho expediency of authorisingthe SecretariesofWar and the Navy underproperdirection to matte exploration and verificationof Several surveys already made fora ship canalnear the Isthmus of Darien to connect thewaters of the Poole° with tho Atlantic by theAtriol and Truando rivers.
Roves.—Mr. Wakeman col!ed op M. Bar-boar's motion to consider de vote by which theSenate Sabmarioo Telegraph bill was referredto the committee en Poet office.Mr. Jones, of Tenn., moved to lay the motionon the table which if3B negatived.
Tbo queetion on reconelderiog was Woocarried.
Mr. Joner, of Tenn , moved to lay the bill outhe table which was negatived', ayes 77, nays114. He then ineffectually moved to refer theBills to oommittee of the Whole on the State ofthoUnion; the vote waowycs 77, nays 112.The proposed Submarine Telegraph was underdisoneeiou. hlossee. Joliet, of Tennessee, Camp-bell of Ohio, and Florence of Pennsylvania, de-bated the. question with Somespirit. Mr. Jonesmoved that the farther conelderation of thebill be postponed until the 3d of March. Nega-tived by 74 against 114.
Mr. Wakeman moved to recommit the bill tothe Committee of Ways and Mears, when suchamendments ae would bo proper could bo made.Agreed to.
The Rouse thou passed, by 99 againet 79, abill for the relief of the people of b:ansas, re-pealing all rules and rrgulatloae purporting tobe lows adopted at Shayince Minion by a bodyof men claiming to be fbe Legislature, and de,daring invalid all sots and proceedings of thatassembly ; likewise providing for a new electionof members of the Legislature, and pains andpenalties for illegal voting and unlawful inter.ferenee with the rights of voters.
Aaeperate vote was taken on the preamble ofthe Bill deelsriog unjust and unwarranted theteat oaths as prescribed for voting or holdingoffice In Boom.; that tho House Committee ofinvettigatiou report that the Legislature was

not eleeted by legal rotors. but wee foruod up.en them by non-residents In violation of theOrgahic act of the territory nod having thususurped the legirlative power it meted crustand oppressive Is's. This nos adopted by amrjority of 95 against 08
The licuse thvo adjourned.

New CriaLEA3B, Feb. 77.—The Texas noticedWith Ballet dates to the 10th. The Tennesseehad arrived. Colonels Titus sod Lockridgeproceeded up the river and attacked 200 CostaRicans at Cady le Potnt4t the mouth ofPenpaptsendAletested them with a heavy loos. ThoAmerican Ices le trifling. The etostnee. machicety getting out of order it came back toPanto Arenas to be repaired and bad gone beckagain. There to no doubt but that they will bein fell poeseesion of the river in a week.
Advices to the 81 had been received of Walkerby the Orizabafrom Panama. The enemyunderCores had appeared near Wise and had beendriven back on the :Nth. I:Flenningten with sforce of 400 attacked 1000 a tbe enemy at Bt.George, driving them frent.their position and

then returning to Rivas. Walker's whole forceis 1300er-whirl 1100 were Otter duty and in
excellent health and spirits, with provisionsand
ammunition for three months

A private &vestal' from tire agent of the At-
aoelsted Pme, dated Greroso 10:6, Cnifirlll.9the above.

%unisons Corr, Fob. 11.—Tte bill lncrena-ing the pay of Offner.9 of the Army, which no•
only awaits the signature of the President, will
give Limit Oen Scott $1,828 -add-Wenn], mak-
log his yearly compensation $10,620. The in-
crease of each Brigadier Pectoral is $1,100; Col-onel $800; Lieut. Colonel $650; hisj3r $650;
Captain $400; Lieutenant $300;.. milling theirsalaries respectively $7,500, $B,OOO, $2,600,
$2,200, $l,BOO, and $1,500 Ths average in-
crease l 5 $5OO to each officer, or inall $525,000An old law provides that any inerease of ray
shall the army relatively affects that of the Me
rise corps.

The,followlog are the names of all the mem-
bers from the non.staveholdiog States, who
joined the Southerners in voting against tho bill
in the House deolering the Legislature of Han
ens epuriour, its laws invalid, and providing fora new election: Meant. Also, Broom, Cadwal.
hider, English, Florence, Fuller of Maine, Hall,
Hartle of Illinois, Kelly, Miller of Indiana, Mor-
rison, Packer, Peck, end Whitney.

WAenxeaxoa C/TY, Feb. Itc —The WesternNew York withe.o6oB /11Y0 1101 arrived. The
Committeeare ready to report. It is confident-ly asserted by friends of the Ilionesota Land13111 that nothing has hero discovered by the-Committee throwing saspieton on that MM.
ore. Gen. Shields has received this assurance
from a member of the Committee
.A petition numerously signed by deism ofCsliforola asking for the espoltoa of Herberthas beep referred to the Committee on Elections

In thelloase
The Dillall Cl:treads° treaty waa mainly hi.lacked by Damoerata. Mr. Seward, it le aader.

stacd, made a epeeph to its rarer, as did others
on the li.pablioati side.

Sr. Loots, Feb. 17.—The KllOlll3 correspon-dent of the RepubHese says (be Bill authorising
cuing to admit to bell in contain cacao whieh
bad been vetoed by Gov. Unary, bat beau passed
over bit Lead by one dirsenting • .te in each
bonze.

The commissioners appointed to investigste
etisrges against Surveyor General Celbouo bliss
reported in his favor.

Gen. Clark °barged with killingBarbour bus
given himselfup and entered a recognie.noe to
appear et tee rprlng 000rt.

WAIIIII2IOTO2I Cm!, Feb 17.—1t le believed
to-night by member," of Congrete and othere
both from lettere ond mksl roporte fromWheatland that the new Cabititt will be oomv
posed of mania Casa, Secretary of State; Cobb, cf
Georgia; Sett. of Treasury; Ex Governor Floyd,
War; Ex-Governor Brown, of Tenn., Navy;
Toocey, Attoroey General; Jones. of Peons,Poet Slaeter General; Jacob Thompson, of Mite ,Secretary of the Interior.

Drrnotr, Feb. 17.—Tho Michigan Leg'.;stareadjourned on Monday at noon. . Acts were
paseed•dleposing attande given to the Blnto by
the General Government to certain Railroadcee. A banking law in to he ettbmitteeto tbopeople. A resolution paused granting aid to
Miehigan emigrants In Emma and Instruoileg
their Repreeentativen in Codgrees to vote fr.r the
admiselon'of Kgrante as a tree state. Also a
law organizing en Independent Supremo Court.

• CILTINNATI; Feb. 17.—A special election to
fill.tho vacancy condoned by Mr expulsion of
Mr. Slough from the Ohio Legislature, was
held yesterday. All the returns ore to but
from ono township and one preeint. noses
(iodependent) boa 13 majority over Slough
(Democrat) who was nominated. The returns
to come in sill probably increase Ilosea'e'ma•
jority from 30 to 30 votes.

pcCOND DEtIPATOCI

Slengb whowoo expelled from the Lexials.
lure has been defeated In this amply, end
Robert Rota returned in We plane.

?limozusta, Fob. 17.—Privato despatch
from listacs, dated 18th, states that Dr. Kano,
ties dying, could not ivory's° a day.

CINCINNATI. Feb. 17.-111rer falling; 12 feet
In lb° chancel; Weather warm, cloudy and clear
alternately.

Wnsamlia, Feb. 17.—Bluer Mao feet In the
thermal. Weather warm aid clear.

Coelaxwet, Feb. 17 —Full educe glee Hotta
11 mejerlty. The offialal retires May vary the

result.
Loutevatr,,Feb. 17.—The Meer is 6? feet

on the Falls end it falling. Weather warm and
somewhat cloudy.

New Toni, Feb. 17.—Cotton Simi;sales 8000
bete& Fleet4.vteady; *Wee 9000 bhle. Wheat
declining; eche 28,000 bosh at $1,70€11,80 for
whito. Corn quiet; ealee 4,800 bulb. Pro-
visions steady. Coffee Am. Boger dull at adeclineof 1. Molasses firm at 7G. Freight'
etcher. Cotton to Liverpool 7.82. Stooks dolt.
Chicago and Rook blend 98; Canton Co. 171;
Illinoie Central 184; Illinois bonde,freelatela 94;
111101tIgetv Southern 76 H. Y. Central 881;
Reading7l3l; Galena dt Cl4eiga.lo4; Cleveland
-&Toledo' 721. ' ' . • '

PaILIMILPIIIA, Feb. . oversee bas ad ,
wanted; 600 both sold at s7,62i®a7,76..
tby seed worth $3,76. Breadstuff& excepting.corn arc dull. Flonr !reefs offered at $5,87i.Rye filar bee declined to $3,621; 500 bbls old
stook caret meal told st'.-$2,57i. Wbcat doll,
not recall offering, emellaalos of red at $1,43
0$1,50; white at $1,60®1,63. Rye is wanted
at 820 Corn in good deutand at 66€J660 fur
new, and 68J for cld, PtiiVlaloo.9 LIOCEIIIOg.i
Wbiety boo advanced to 20 in Ltda., and 27 inhhde•

New Onxertax rt ,b. 17—.Cotten matket 6t tn.and Ito:dtrs demand an advance; 0 NO t.lea m
12,1012 i for middling; the receilite aro 9000balm. Sugar 10f. Flour ban declined. Yel.low coon -GI Pork dull. Lard in bble
Freights on cotton to Liverpool 9 1 6tbs; toHavre 1.4-16:ba Exchange on London 107; enNew York iC)l} diaoeunt. The ptiv.to adrlceafrom Coln% novo calmed a pert ezeitemeet Inthe tea market. Seven tbon•anti chests barebeen mold to day at pricas trio° have everbefore been obtained in tbia market.

COMM EWA -0:
(70.11MITTEZ ON ARBITRATION VOA JAFUARY.J WlWuun, V.P., Jeer Pu 7'1LM,211, lIL rnusor, LIIWlLLupe, X flespo.

PITTSBIi RCi NIA LT:I.

Palmation lislaule ern:aWednesday Moraine.Feb, 19, 14n7 IFLOtilt—tee eannunt °litany !rani first bands lasmall. ander:Oland only 90 bbis San,. bn Rharl at $1,!,,041 do surer and extra at 9536 and 8546 sad 43 do ext7ri,a,Thetcoo. From etnre, salsa of 0), 9) and 10 tibia at0,10for roper, sd,'2 for extra and VISO for fatal y extra,oasis—the an,ply or Oats Male, and Wes of about600 bur on ."4,1 at 9d6031, Ojno, rater of 100 Inn. at65(411O.
13.1.00N—atliq of 300 Ze ellollcuLleraai 6!.g. sad 101.0Tha llama at10,1 i. .
LAIID--salm of 20 Lbls No I at M.
➢UTTER a EGG/1.-B.lu o'lo bU. roll Natter. IabLINlu lota, at20. and 2 bbla eats at 15.
DS►NS—rain In kte o! 60 bus acta.l th1ta.:112,76.C112:-:SE—a fair demand; Weitf20bal. 1:104.a. at I'o4.

NIONETARY AND CONIMUNCIAL
elaciaturt Makarr, 10.—flatar—the market waslla 4011 u-day, and tna demand limited. Tne meeintawere null. Mega. The salt. amiptles 720 044 at 1:1,26td,6,20, dosing dull. Tha receipts dtuing the Lott tneut.r.four boom nota2,613161,.Whisky—the demmid was setlea -C ar,andlithe.ofthempfkly. Oh, Calle awe 1.709 bbl.at 2,6In,02,Itrhythm 230bole from onion,at =fir,llutter—toe Market Outdone.dull and boar,. The onlycra broad cr to day 1r0.3,1100 aumber tacked at3314r' HMIraoinia front 10to 10,
tired—Olrerr olioIV. to Le bid tirinly at 117,26, andIllspolo wasobtained for mum mime today, The trans.solloin store 40 eke.41 bbLr at 17; 46 tilde at57,26, and0doat $7,20, The demand le Inn tollre.Pork—llene 114 tineat 116,61, but the demand la Lollmoderate.
Bulk blade—the eider which tranantred to day arra 25finis 0100Wdere, osok"4 a' 47.00, 11000 do. al Ripley, at7.3 c, andltddo do, at alayorille,at 7r, a Theaet Isheavy, mod in order to rtfeet art, • lower rater Immarre to beaomptad.

• lard—Ulf' demandunder tha Influence offaroraLle ad.tires from Haw York, ...kith. salmi rti haviie, andDeem adranract fully 'co IbeWm at I,CUObbtatee at 129and 400 do at Illyertile,at Wi lha uk.tclonal with an satire dambod at lbe for prima, hut bold.et+ •ere &eking bloher omens.Hama—atant 60113, colt at 11„ii'e far atieublers, and1344093ii tor tildes. The demand le unite moderate,tottiolders art. firm.
Nagar—the Bada raisewith aj fair but not MStie. demand. mtf 661.1rbda. at 114mI /kfe tirfair torand.
llobasraa—tha tars ivara 41) bblaat 704.471e. Tho marLatla alightly aaMer,Whatt—ta market eantlnovavery head 11,136a)/l.•20be prima red and while/ Tker r•valpta &Mem theInsetamount toattl. lombela13arlay—aalea AM) b&hela Skil at 11.6D, and MWatat.La. Nortek la lu good&monist 544443.50 Timmealotarm. tn. %amrem prim 4.200 En.haIly•-111,marke:6 hem and nnedtmolo.4.Clara—there la • gond demao t let atd ard rumtorn atfall immea kale.r. 4 Uri benbal•nay at fa.. ravelPladodos lbw •••k conprlao 24.811 kneelsealte—the demand eontluumactive, at n 1plea. a e t, rrarm at 41,

—tha haark•t t pulat. at a prhas n hanga.lPatataae—hr:rra sra Una at SI.IUIIatohal as Plat.,.il.tChat.t.l Icr •Ithe hathrha,t.,
*odes—th•re 1.• tvt.k rhp.p.th trGI It. F1,441, .allApalrh•t i:',GtatIGO %4 UN for gand t., rha:ra
-rce iml•.•Galls Lbst thv4,lernuirnot. c, thetitovntnv'Y !Ihnvoe. tnkitiv tall 'col%toly notrtaline tom,thnn nor t, .n the &M.o. and thl4trillmento be'r.ll EI tt+ o•eurlll.a nt Lt. ntlteWC,

Tts/ istra of tett • n:I-mal •3 3.41/..: •IltUbutot —Whl.ty and Oil. tke•te; flour Ur, r./Y.,a; ma..,..,ten, 70, ei.s•l
«. Pico.

$t 11,mils—Dry th".l, 'elm
3./ etr; y wo it Ltd: M.rent,

T. Nat lrtlll4-1410sly end sttevhst. ft 111_7.5% Me, 75 cfs;Cluccross,l,slN ess:4`cotl Vrelatt le. 40 eta VW!.SO Nsw Uticattg—WOtsly sod ,01.. 111.'55: rctk. fl"yx... ;5et.; I..tstcco and Oats., 75 eat LS`; PrtuttFrolglste 4, 5e4.7.0 eta 91 100.
Ts *shoes Httet—Wltasitr, 51:77n 51,1suss.Frsistis .'Meta rsT Cusatcl.
peeelg le Ct legla lb.:oath else in Otitis le Igecii gage.lltlig, Ines• for aoess.. ge Th••tininioitioh.eid,Witch 61! Nu lcx[ a eati.... eery«. rletrrlb. :el • hostarn I de*- 11,. ••• ••• Ito•ii

tla ens.
ku.•

...... .......q. i)
,

from whatw• ryoll lam buterrata., al ,lot letotf •

C. tal. olal loot. 3.1 .111..4 l bwtfl.l.-1•4 root,pc.n•l s tb• boat lo.al 0113.1t). •01).0 •1 prly• war10earnls• pea 4.at rf f•••o•3410 -Ix .rater.to ...yet aalys.
-Tt..arketr.lll b• 1.11 .0.-0.4 to a biw 1•Ir.to. hpayb wit to 11+44.1ral by0uf...10.13, wto a- etotally 001 or tral.—..ott Jour. Prysrll.y.

,

Tbcr• 111.11 • Toe, feo4l 6121.1 I.r Slwory 30 Oily, obi
•aPPIy of ranwooy vat 1.1" sw.r'e thaw Itlrt,fir •,notlowl.aotall M. coed Iwyor 013,0,1wat .11oruaste)1 •3001313er cent. Latta,. 3., 10..0 xff,hi prs•miom. jive I.Yban. otittitnlot very rt.,. •04Myna w•• 431AVOLIW4 demand CA. patily rant lbaw,4l,PlAtabro3h wad other 5p..1•33- prtvoly oetrhaatl pry-chuo3 111 0111 Omitottalosi •3 1 trn.Y•lows, andOct.Mkt were 03.1.1aXt lli —Ctn. Oa..

Gaston-salt tee* on the IltarletorgRant 1,00.111.1.••yearitIto1. tb..y teler•oly 00/ ol • uled. butcan •••1•y .1.1•000. Tterwattlete not.. brave • Orin..th. Bt•ta0.31.11•• lb. • autre. while tb.
bare the • fella

• rtn.l3. Witahloot, o 13.134,1•Y0....
- Cuat.—/•antenw•••l in purity C/CorCla,. a C o tor. •

•oplay ofoval Las arrl.44 at nowharf. ad toodattlar• were all as ttuy •• b•wril yostordar.Tb. r.1.11MCI tor tly• but Pat.b..ralt •Mt IledatlvereNt Meatt load. went sa•:•I 1.2140 Ptlo.of to h•l•in.' foot pate. twlcoolow to 310 la..-.:t. ,0. pole totiltronaw‘pair to 1.eltra..4 theca Ott to W0•..-01pavedrear the 6l:. )o-atr1•7. ,11 tb.lo way to how
Coon-Omsy.

!Mutts EVIL Chat—Dreettaali—lrgrettelort were re-ewietti yeeteerta," trout Ililads, rt•ting that the 1onestremor; a4a large. ate wet. ii i. euereheed thstthe hare ehattri the value fate. riothter ',arab/about the Mary 0.•111 h lay la ern:open.with the/teeatoe.with tee taraes 10 few. Irudel SAO Nititil orwheat vat ..1.1,11... '4,111111 ,1e was tor • &tend at Po..nets yesterday. taring Oterorietrett Pot mad re/ten th :etThe two whtett sts/ted eh ITtiritterntat tor Pond.. rotetely two elliew•boretb• 1.1.11,1111134 reter.i, Ith /rut/the bearable. ore entre three..bleb went getter to the
tett..att. tire,.the appal irate h Inn out Not rheatrietwen loaner thick. Wt. leant Rota Cent. rteelpefe,that the Vieuna • enure/tie Riot he• nit hewn trot..lota email Momenta /le was lan rmol that the toee tie • had trout tarried away •eta sit rhtir deo/ace/ br tLatoe. bet mu Partly broughtup at ifaaosee Laolter. ToeNew Doe Afton/ le Pepurted nut. The I,lla it npeoat Peoria, •Stbewoh tinned

L,als Dem.•F:W

ISITORTB BY RAILROAD •
rattaburgbVt W. & C R. R.-16 bdl• raper, r. P

1 911 hutUr. rtnrtnr & 1111werlb: t 11, Itod,I.lo.9rrar•t co. 30 tons Iron el, Zus at ex; ttln door,L PeWon. I/4nu own, Roo porn tHelton; 2 mitt ,lorrrKdoller,t do rust WattI r Lteomr,IN Urrmly)63do, P Penorrrn: 29 tigs becks, 11 PretoPrawn t Klrtpktzlek: 13A; 2 6101 Gutter. 111.Oltak. ern 706 E flratrod. PJ)7llrh t Pionvel-010 77im,dr fruit, kr Cooper I luo LLI, drizo, A lbooler,100 Lalarotton. 811.. d =l3 bps slaren, P•dt a en, Idtdds Itoloo, Candol4; 91 llxoe, J ALlCully eo;49 kr& Vdtlder, do mr.l, Ib-, feed. 6 PI. drll4l. 11gate Is.d. 1s tare; dolunar, Idomirth., 9 Oftr, el,8818..0, 10 Hit butter, l 9 tot., corner; 130161. tblrlor,711 Pip notrer.43 Illspork, VT 11.01 dr., 0) I.en do, to tolard. Laren & Irk

TM POWYS BY 111 VEIL- •
WLIBZI.ING r wret

<4
bals apples,lards bacon. Lwreb A , 44.1 sko !rarity. 11.4.1.0 .11 Vernerlir do, W sae borates, :AM orate: Op 41 1IIColllor, 1U bike whiskey, W•114. • Oardwer. I.le,Braswell a ea 104 do, Wlllanso S. Allen, & Lat. lard. JIlerberl.; 21 obeep, owner.

410NONnIAFILIA SIAPIUATLoA l ..).-01 f LIA cocolot',Kilth a filrhard.oe: 440 cs 4 ala”, .1 Pka,k; i 0 .14,14•theaara; 104 do. J itappert: 074 Ja, 10.1444•11 / to: 04 414ono. 44 bbls flour,0 WKalnal.r. 44 414,104 fk4 /Ito, '46do gra, 19 /bit app l- e. °arum!: A C0:•

BTEANIBOAT !MOISTER
ARRIVED—Loc..", fLo►nerlllr, JoToro no dry ColDay&ft/. Casat.tto forest City. Mambo.
DEPARTED—Loom., Browsreilo; JeCer..m, doPopo& IfIlrAteth; rt Cltf. ol tham. tiroZioo91111o; ereaoeny, L'Inoltiootl; lltomoroz. Nsfivlllo

Itivia.-1be slyer vu 'Wog 'kwly yest.rdty, catcg
to the veto waaltair ec generally cr•va!eut TL. octal
owl. indicated b het, latt tilibt.

AIIOIIESTEAD FOR SIO.—SMOND
DIVINION —ll3lo.trAl W4)11.111 OF /ARM] ANDLIA/40 IArTA, Intim(told ItealonoWntpappereountr,YUKIO.. to baelrldad areotnrst in::oosubertibtre. on tn.

lathofAar% 1887. fueocriptlone WILY 71iN DCLLAUBKACIII—ono-half down, lb.fiatno ihn Callow! of tbobsal Usury oubsin leer •111 art • Building Lot or • Form.
ranging In value form $lode.aii.iAAltos. Yantis .4Lots are sold. cheat. torettlemants,a enetrlsothumbin being 'reword, ttoPct.. la the Tullio etlihlchsets! remsaueatmfor lb* apparrotbanpalm now etlto4.
. A compoor.ofsettlero.called -The itatrabannock
beer Aseccialftrti." Isno. termitic, and will roma:mane •eettlentant In the riving. Amale security will1111. Oranfir thefalthful perform.,of contracts sod promises,.grldoreAgents aro wantod to obtain milisalbers, towhom the most illorral Indaweriontawill to p.m.
110.0toWrit. MM. Mayaro making It4/0 for month. ad.refMing will beden, forevory manta, whereYorfull rtlenlarn aubscriottour, nen.lell,a, apply toI.11A UD

ca
E., PortRoyal, Caroline I.14„ V.. or to

(th(). W. BUNN, Agent,
etroet. Allostiony Oar,Pia•

IPERA MELODIES.—Opera melodiem
7 from (to Ito, Ics of Bel:Int, Auocr, Deollittl. Ito.Alsoßoostoh ete.

containing • Gra racy rlrr, merobel. Ar,'lolrodured for the ecrourecrotent of tbore not tar att-rition] In the Weer,. Anointed as oolt*, duelts andtrace, tar .ho Auto or vlo I], reto St A ononly juitra-helved by OLIMILOTTH118 Peril 14.20 doorahem fith mt.Coale, maLo I Incof pastime. -

TTENTIUN HOUSE KEEPEU.B.—Woallicit au examination ofouratoth of FurnitureseaTTrnfrom those whoare !looking &annul.to resleol.hur farelen anew In the 'mint. Our stock is all of ourown menu:actor, sod warranted to ylre estathetion.fall T. B. YUU:iti • CU.zt:INE PARLOR FURNiTURE of IllahogInn ROOreoCO, Wahnit and other INCOde, mademade tOer atthe /hettelt 130 Wepracticable.fele T. B. YOUNQ a co.
Q,TEAMAOAT CABIN FURNITURE endL., Chaim of every dearly:Jon ozo.tauU7 manolsetut.logand made to order, and our pereuturtattentionßini.,tothe out!! T. 11.11/UNG CO.

1 AND WARRANTS BOUGHT &SOLDDl. M 4 AUSTIN LOOMIS, 92 Fourthet
MOTES, DRAFTS, &c., bought andtoldLI by relt AUSTIN LOOMIb. 92 Fourth it.

4,ITOCKB BOUGHT 4k, SOLDON 0011111i--10 Alla. fel4 AUSTIN L001116,93 Fount:Let.- -

yOR A DELICIOUS HAVANA MAR,in) to&Idris& rattOte. 82 market st. tustr Mrket.urr .zuggrevo gz titiost flavorsitlzttis
UNDRIES-150 bus new I/7 Apples;

In Monand for 'slob,
6 I*‘,g-,bv.m.

PACKAGES 0111NESE suamtal.'II 91E4 88-I;.D lbc!lgn "-nd

,yIIIPLES oral° byrup .ttiado irom thoanimas guar Cane•tan be teen et our aughonto11 1101.1dHS a, COLLIN&
NE paeksgo of Chinese Sugar Cane seedII be maned to ova put of theecuntry an toepwcalve arena dotlu and 01 ,ataant...414 1101.14MY COL,LI 132 maa

§TARO 11-200 itochcstor ,Pearlnisch 4s ,gsasup_aanoreartractbe11 HUAI a.cowne.- Agt. lotIllabutictunr

AhIUS ) ENTS.
Ail Advertisements ofConcerti or Pub-ic dmusereania mot bobald. lor in laby In&dunce.

•

CONCERT
6 t the Sikth •Fresbytentin Church inthe

sixT w.,Las.),

"LfLE pupils of the Ashbury Chapel, (M.A.t.tharch.) vill litre la conceal on TIIUUDAYING at Ws above Chmeh. Mahon 211inpsonwillb.Dr exit and idcreps the children._antrilrelcm tencent.

3.4ITTSBURGII THEATRE.& Leg.e Pad Manager JOeIYPII C. POSTEaknz,ge 14 en,Ager..„ e ier Too,of Ambit Manager, C. J. WormPuma rr AUXISSM:Canes .6Pa innetts..—..6oe I Private &zee, large.—63 CO51evend Private Dora, InnalL.6 COMare tor minced reasons— ....... eta.

THE WONDEr. OF WONDERS,e world.renuvned ELEPHANT LALLAII DOOR/1 tnher Incredible fasts.
THE BLEPELINT ON A TIGHT ROPE.WEDNESDAY EVENING, P dERUARY 16th, IBM'The ceDbrated drama ofROB ROY, or Auld Gunn Sent:-Rob Roy. O. foster; Pestles, Julia hi Cooke: Dail*Youns; Dlana Vernon, Mrs Foster.

Pae Beni. Miss IL LanE.After;whlch Mr. O. W, Norris willintioducethe astoundingrerfermances of the wonderful. Elephant LALLAIIROOTH, anurnest which el, will Malta Tight Rt,and males TerrefiluAscension:of upward.of twe
tp
ntyfeet ona elogle plank and outer astonithlngromances. per

To conclude with THE M/LLltiiAND 1118 MEN,ifirDoors open at CSC curtain rises I o'clock.

AUCTION SALES
P. M. DAVIS Anotionoar.Hs,. Roan/, coone, of loudand /CO SI

STRAW WRAPPING PAPER, AL-, aIoND2, S CORN BROOMS At Auction—Ma (Wed.edsrlatterocnn. Feb. Mb, at 2o'clock, at the earn.rolotl tales rmine, Will be oold. to clam* ccoulgAlaszt,
Cot0

Straw Wrappletalaper, 21 bag. Alm:made. IC.Brooms. I'. IL DAVIS. Acct.
i,;IIERIFF'S BALE OFCIiOICE LIQOOR10 BAR PIXTTP.EP, I.I7IINITURE. az—On Matadormorning, Feb. 19.14 at 10 o'n.lcols. will be add at Maoommercial aslesi rooms. one of Mead and Fifth atai.ta.by order ofHoly Patterson.&a .11Isrb Sheriffof dlllghtone molar,

3 tarots superior Frtnela Drandy,I Hollows Ole,1qua, et. k enparlor Isiah Whisk&
"

"

trey Wlon.
7 Jerulr. but aerosta

Po
tLtq tlams,13 rasesgar Osturai. tumblers, wine glaleos. Weir sad low poetudstneds, tole and twdllna. warnote. tido board. Jaws.Ina -bureau. tables. glassand 9.....0re. Web.. Me'an.

?nu*sub oar funds P u DAVIS Anat.

F:tXBOUTOIti SALE OF VALUABLESLICIKE-0., Thursday evening. rata 19th. at 71{o'c act.. at the hlerchente It:change. 4th et. still totoldbr order of ilsoont.73 &herwt elercbcote A klattfee.torsre Doak Stocklb " Pontof l'lttatotrghCo • Western illtUrarlt•On.oo00 " Northern 40-rt/sa bridals (/,.33 •• Pltea. Pt. Wayne Aeh rano D. }LW do1017 P.111...13AV lb. /Lust—
DRY GOODS At Auction-0ot. W.dneeap Morolog. Pah. nth. 1067, et 10 o•cloclaat the mom...rend sales mama corner of Wood and Ithstrseta. be told. a desirable Mork of frosts asationahlatro:da consieLnr, In part of bleached and. brown !leentable clothe, talbl. curer., atalettaa and conallua.ti.ea olothaltsulan and dearer overcoats, slit Thar.sorted: •blareelllso Tastiog. nasal runt to hose, Ckburgcloths. slows% laio. e.

OD same evenloo at 7 o'clock •11l to.old • erts•l godat/arab-a arsortment of °old J•welry. breast Dina, .orrinse, dr.. ac. 1610 Pld DAVIAAuet.

288CASKS SODA A SLI At Auction--OnTiiiiorday morning. Feb. in 10.11o'cliKA,at thocoma...vial tales Udine, earns, of Wood cad tan *Weds;WIA befoldannual reccrtroor mant whoa) it MAYIneato, 24 mkt coda Ash, romp!. ofAnkh nay be teen14at/ate-lon acts/. previous to 00. .1.4. Tatar—Hansutthir SICO oath.SIOO aul upward.). 4 numtlu. <Wit, roctpatovol tudoratd mar. D )1 DAVI.. Auct.

IRAA.Nr Oct Zl,TT.Sy rSb T:l-giK At
044..at tII.Devalues., r.o.core.lin et.. will be Aid.100states 'tanker Plttsi.ersu root*, ' •

P tl DAVId Aunt.
THAW WRAPP I N0 PAPER—Just ro-1..r-Ito1 :WI b-10.(01.c.-00 1.7 P. M. pasty, , 1....nitWood and fifthau,

ul 1 Bundle, Crown, Medium and Dou-GIJIyCo..•ot done cercrat 'Taw. salt tkaeco P-1,111 Wood and 140 sta.
U lITION SALES—Daily at tho Commer.1.1,e.:HE Ito:temrnrrii:c of Wend and Ptahelooetn.et 01 • A. it., Duey end etatio Joy goodi, buns,hue bat& cam Lc. At ! o'clock. I'. 11.,,ferultureAtamor•,teensiraye. At. 06LOo.,13•111g•I,lathinclirgteen, 0.18. yietele. oir:los. non,nr. k.O.St P. al. V/.. Auctioneer.

31litt%

#ll3 NEW FALL 17R1.
1856,

CIEUUKERING &SONS'
oKA NO, PARLOR ORAND A SQUARE
PIANO FORTES.U. JIELLOR, No. 81 Wood etroctli*:,111•13 1.1161.35,1 kV., and Pe ...II MINH. Plusunktomktn..3ktio Faltan-qc,(llkno ParkassrTAltt'ryt,r,"'Firle4eryt ValpWAS[ini:zll2

.6,411,11 ktkin,lke A ti.c sokY~aaac 1•t ;,)"; =IV U uan lb.11.Z. V-ftlit'rofitltPu 'au'"4,,! ,̀Zg"
raftrecent ank mwvaktc:tJetreprorta.lby 1411.at nick mend,ace... .
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SPRING TRADE FOR 18-57.
FAHNESTOCK & CO.

CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST BTRRETB,
PITTSBURGH. PA.IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LARD OIL, LINSEED OIL, WINDOW GLASS,ALCOHOL. TURPENTINE, GLASSWARE, •TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES, PERFUMERY,SPERM OIL, "BRUSHES, PATENT IdRDIOINES,WHALE OIL, SPIOES, SURO.rNSTRI7MENTS.MANUFACTURERS OF -

WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.Our White Lead, ground in Oil. input up in Tankages of 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 and 500Mod.,whlott we rumba, to to BITIOTL7. PURL DULL WMfir,non not worrsowxl tty Mg for tlzowestawa
whltemees.

Utt, hcaltUelbr the Mama sad 161D2/4710D of Dna is, Jle., aro comb its enable 11l to well on to tamable WIWI
Itostent Jobbing liotwee.

tlOltSattkw?

B. A.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS
DYE STUFFS'
PAINTS, '

A. A. MASON CO.Importers, Wholesale and Retail. Dealers inifa 1/0r- c CP .13, SEV9No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,HAVE ALWAYn ON HAND THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT-meat of

Imported and American Dry GoodsTo be bona to the Wsetcrncountry. Theis inmeose seek consists of every mist, ofSilks, Shawls and Drees Hoods; Embroideries, LaCtin and White Goods; Trimmings,. Variety Goods, Hosiery and Gloves; Gontlineons' Furnishing Goods,Linen and Housekeeping Goods, Domestic Goodsin immense variety;Ribbons, Mowers,Ruches, Crapes,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES.Straw and Braid Emmett, an extensive assortment; Straw Goods, all kinds.Thcle BONN./17; CLRAS' and ILIATILL-1 ALLIMPACTORY boo b. en wish en.assied.With theirraellities suisterid to Inutaft,titricla thatare toebiselways to oft, tbs mat fasbionabts MIAsr.`ll on baud°sad m" ""'"' t°,Ideschants (mm all. siictions. ofthe 4sountryas hatted to can. ff, B.3mdterTJ• - A. A MASON t CO.PUMA DELPHIA GLOVE HOUSE.

JOHN- B. ENGLISH & CO.,
21 CHESTNUT STREET,

ARE !fOW EZIEITING TLIELR
SPRING IMPORTATIONS OFGLOATS AND GAUNTLETS.Being tho nest assortment in tho United Staten, oxeisting of

10.000 DOZEN!GENTLEMEN, LADIES' AND MISSNS7
Paris Kid Gloves,

Of tho most celebrated makes.. . .

Geollemev. sod Ladles' Kid and Beaver Gauntlots OvnGomm and Wien" Castor it Boom Gloves.." Kid Floieh Bilk Gloves 46 6/ Lisle Thread Glovesawl Givuzilets.
With a large aeeartraent of

Loucims Silk Ties, Buck Gloves, Gum Elastic Bracer, elk
Sole Agents in (he United Steerfar the ree of the alebrated

DEROACH AND TALMON GLOVES.=MEI

L. HALLOWELL & CO.
PHILADELPHI A.

10BilEitti Or SILK GOODS;
Fancy Dress Stuffs, Trimmings, Ribbons,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS.. &c.,AVE now open for the Spring Stm.s.)n ono of the largest Stocks of Goode in their line„0-rffecl 10 the 1,01te3 Steno.
.40 eruayptwta ithat.04 UNIVe IIil PRICEleJM. adnpby as mt. yews' tie., legatortrittillua of00eulag 00as- ‘P

CASH AND SHORT CREDIT BUYERS,flu hal
0114.

11.• efrect m tassels 10000aefag Our business. thereby 'cabling us to pressnt still crest. Illiluettanutpinand the • to thcr• svc.,l/101us 111.1r 00.10=.The K0...1a. Dercelte 0010rnnlicin coo T:rus that uoler Ste L'orf,Sl triteto 0.001onlyrah ahhnl t, hat sissx, rell at lower rah. that Moss Isho tutlue•Lols thn 0141 tmag credit
sys.eo• cut terra.. beingcScat?.ct.... •ral the pure:a...l whom toseek ultra. beloVits Glare. thaeltnatthyss jut,. hr

TERMS.'"4lAits vy.. 'silt twelve disc:oat st hil X onrttiL. It the motor to. paid to vs,(omit, .ithito tag dart from,1, 0uk.k".`,.T.7.%;,.11'dt.t.".'.1.'115-`L',Vrir:L7t.°,l7,4."ll.4roliktWhere singe, IS remit:44lu *drat. of motor tr, o dia.-oust at tt.e rate of THILVS par coot.prima= wilt
De ailsoitot.

ffirti'soot rrom s• rams to vi•ltlnsi theEast an etamiaot of ofoar etork. Wog malarial that Oar 113 hacm•
elsonl that Itis ast f r their 100m.., to MT the largo prolix that an 441'04 essential to Moe*whoafro los&
credits.

foiM it=Davit, oa.lrtsla-
s=l

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK.
WHOLESALE DRAWLS IN

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
HUMS. HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, CRAVATS,IlA ts: 15 ESCHILTS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, km;

.nD 11ANI.,51CTUELC118 Or
Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, &c.,No. 95 Wood Street, o3rner of Diamond Alley,

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1856kitigalilEß'S PORTABLE BOAT LINEVia Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.Capacity 2000.Toni per Month each Wty.WR fatalities for ~,Tmnisitztt:ten have been t largel,y =mid&mini the part Winter,burginVlLtriii;Vi'id ,ro.OurtinlrTeduGUANT...ndtr. hit bt to norl`'or:.;:l`egErtlt:l7:,finTABLDSWIT4lllM:TALl3l.l2Lr,
nthnth KIER & MITCHELL, Poomirrota.

BOOKS. AVERS' CHERRY PECTORAL,
,i„IAGAZINES FOR. AIA ROIIr 1857.Ly2.o Al f rh 16gterrytfi *7llf ".. P .." 16".:

Arthur. 11o,ne AlannlneYank.. N. 11-nsNlek
Pr. Kane•. Arnie En...4111<n.'larvae* W.altly r Patarday, Pt, 11,Jail martianand L.-real:at

rao. rum ILAPID can 07
COUGHS, COLDS, ROARSENESS, BRON-CHITIS,WHOOPII,IO COIIOII, CROUP,

AS'fIIMA AND CONSUMPTION.lIMIEDY is offered tothe community which
theconfide:toewe eel In an article seldom fallsto realist the happiest effects that canM desired. go wide le the held ofItsreloem and so alma us the ratae of Its •

curet, that almost every section of thecountry ibounds In thymus, n11611617woown, who have Goo restored frome'en:Wog mod even I:operate dimmer of the looms 07 14nee, When mete try fie suporkuity over every othermedicine alit. kind Is Proapparent teeseaps obesnatkal.and Ware Its shiners ereknown. the nublinno loomhesitate westantidote to employ Mr the dlictraewing...! • enddaoimanloomsaftecti oons 01 the pulmonary Mem, Man Sc.lerldent ho-I
Nothing has relict louder tor the earnestenduh7meolkal men. thanthe alarming onvalence end fatalityofcOnvoini [lva omuntalnts. Oct b. Mir oho muse of ellpowns had moreof their invattlgatlon and can. But enSet no adequateremedy hes teen provided., on whichthepublic could depend for brotsetion from attacks rum theresplratoryorgeos. 010thl the lotrodneUon of theCherryPastern!. True article le the productofa harm labtaioneriandI believe sucoessfal emetntver.to turnish the commanity with each a remedy. Of Ohlest statement theandc.peopleare now themselves prepared to_ JudosPrOettl with confidence to their decision. thereIs werdepandeneeto bepleadInWhat man of every clamandelationcertify It Mudonefor them, we can tenetour own rono, loben we Om) datlzeTOUlß OffOttloo2 of thethroatand Irmo yieldto It. If To one dependon the nelvsuran.ocrintedlgerit Phyakiette, who make It thalrhttsmato eltort. Vetere le any tlatit.tloollthins. then is it irrefutably gronn that this m=l!does relieves/ad does swathe class ofdietwaea niglkrkeyond any andallothers that are known tomeatskind. Mille be true, Itcannot be too freely publishedAor he too Cl lelr known. The athlete.' ehoold know It.remedy .hat curve Is inhalantto them. Parent enovildknow It.theirchildren are grkelees to them. Ali shouldknow It. We health am be priced to no one, Nat onlyshould Itbe cinaPated bendMett everywhere.notonly inthis country butall roue trim. Bow falthtully we basesoled on thiscoraletlon. Is shown Inthe Ltd that ahead)thisarticle hen made the circle et the AIM*. The awnnever eats an 14 light. No continent 11 without it, andout low neap!e. Alttough not to so general one in othernations es In Ibis, Itoenneloyed h/ tea more Irdoillillg•Inalmost all civilised conritnes. It 4..isitanaleld7 erneployed In both Americas—ln Comm. Arta. Aut.Its and thy far MY Islands of the yea. .Llie in as toIts Preseason thereto bore, and they grasp ata valciremedy wltfrivenrama avidity then ciusa/res.. Unlikemoat preparationsofIts kind. ItleKO oTIconifer comrsabMon°tautly material,rem is la at6.4scl to Ma ;artk.00a reasonably kw prim, and what IS of vastly was im-portance to them, lieorient,. ls Darer maned to declinefrom its original standard or eireillmeas livery bottle orthis medicine, now manufactured, Isas good its ever histwert made Weisner% oras vre are capabNo Wit cr ccet ta e ared. Inoishaudnlng Itlaths bestDM.tbelLOrt:lthlOh It Is fool ale togrudrica Hence the patentwho Proourre the genuine Canes Pecroltri, oartrelybaring u grad an article ea has aver been bs4 by thoseIMO testify to Itscures.
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ITALITABLE LAW BOOKS—
Archholes Orltolusl Pnetic, aod P 105.1114., 3 vols.

(14716 111:PM7C14130!`: P,rtlu.'• :1rara..... OmW/m S " PARIS* nu !0.n.0., 3 "

Scowler. looKtutos 4 " Sock. . Bt.dlul J orbsr/..454Cd01l Law, 2" prude:tn.
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Pow sal!! br lal6 KAY A CO., 65 Woodot.

ttOLIIROOK'S SCHOOL APPARATIIB,forColloon sod (loacooo Schools. or sou tutored by
• dlhrooll APPant.For osla sr.fold KAY A.Lar„ 66 Woad st,iIicaSALE LOW—A valuablescoond bandLag,Library. KAY & 03,66 Wood stn..

ROOKS RECEIVED Tuis DAY—West•sit Smt ire, or too Groat Drama of Ilion. Pm.
Jul a. Cbriallou gaTtropal,by Dr. De lioneUr.glZ;r:tioth:rtMNeTlLlV:VllB"m"..:.."Tbs:to sod Adverawn of Ilook;. "ImountainrerErou and IThlorof prow Nation.lro. behool
lb. Anerlron Ponterroro• CompanionFm100 Yu:mel t by Dr. Raba

RIUD, Tl4th.t.
rNW ROOKS AT E. C. COCIIRAN'S• ALLY:I/HENS—Aurora Ideb, by Ellatheththornlay: Cable for Celli e: gulden tiny tut the Young. Anyt n; Marred not tatted, Alice Carey: teeter toolat• toMood, h.de; Inner, Alice Serer thovertec.l,l do: Pentatlikor trials Cr the Truth; The clad Cable, Mount Sot.an Ind]. Taleofl77s: (h•otah•Ss end getter,: dentething I.e Seerybody,Canton,, IltunsoltY the City.Chapin; The Smitten Boon/told. I. Paine. D °Ahab'The golden Dawn, LanetOrt Sereotay. lora: VeganBurin Idle:[dye A Re's Work.% Wadi do:Queens orHogland. Scotland nod than; Mrs eihtenottrecats Nwrals, yak tbs., Inine' Waehlegtotn See.cotee Wang Abbott... tiacoleola; Kane., A•atio Haplorytionc—near eilpply: a lane nyortment nt Standard andtltextlnoout iterature Lto which itibaare enneant7being made. In takingflock /eadn dd on
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